Week 4, Term 4
Kia ora whanau
We have had a fantastic week, and ‘maths week’ activities
have added to our fun learning. The concrete has been
covered in chalk drawn numbers, mathematical ideas and a
giant graph showing the pets we have at home. At our Hui
this morning we honoured the winners for our daily maths
challenges. The week has provided a great opportunity for
teachers to reflect on the changes and progress we have
made with teaching maths too. We have been part of a
Ministry of Education funded contract to refine our maths
programmes across the school and we are seeing the benefits
of this professional development. Our maths learning
experiences are linked to maths problems that have multiple
solutions and can be explored through many avenues—we
call these ‘rich tasks’. This is allowing our teachers to develop
students’ thinking skills and promote mathematical
reasoning. Students are sharing their ideas and strategies as
well as justifying their thinking. Our maths programmes now
incorporate a greater level of student collaboration and
discussion. Our teaching is also encompassing the
mathematical strands of Statistics, Geometry, Algebra and
Measurement. Through these strands we then teach and
reinforce the essential number knowledge skills students
need too. Teachers at the moment are working on report
comments and you will notice how these comments will now
reflect a wider view of maths and the way your child
approaches thinking based tasks.
The biggest congratulations
to our Manawatu Striders
Road Race Runners. We had
19 energetic runners
represent our school on
Tuesday afternoon in a 3km
race and they made us so
proud. James won the Year 5/6 event
in an exceptional time of 11 minutes
32 seconds!
Our other awesome placings included
Frank 6th place and Harry 19th place in
the Year 5/6 race (these two boys are
Year 4s and we wanted to recognise
their training and skill by allowing them
to enter this event). We were also so
proud of our Year 7-8 placings: Congratulations Lucas–13th
Place and Hadleigh–15th place in the strong field of Year 7-8
runners.
Our Year 5 and 6 Boys were also recognised as the ‘winning
team’ based on our shared performance and Hiwinui School
received a trophy to recognise this achievement.
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Well done to all those that were
involved in the recent iBike4Kids
event held around the Esplanade.
Hiwinui School had 17 students
entered, the highest number by
percentage of school roll, which won
our school a $500 sports voucher,
courtesy of event sponsor, The Pool
Centre—Narellan Pools. Thank you! What a great
achievement for our small school!
We wish all our Year 5-8 students next week the safest and
happiest camping adventures. Pūkeke are heading to El
Rancho in Waikanae on Monday and their week includes
everything from horse riding, raft building, archery, rock
climbing and a visit to Southwards Car Museum plus the Ngā
Manu Bird Reserve. We know they will have an incredible
time away! All our Year 5-6s are heading to Makahika
located towards the ranges out from Levin. This camp offers
experiences including a high ropes course, epic flying fox, day
tramp and a night sleeping in the bush huts! We know this
will be an exciting few days for these students away from
home. And finally on Friday our Year 4s are heading off for a
Day in the City! Their experiences will include Flight Yoga, a
treat lunch and a creative afternoon at ‘Splatter’.
We are highly appreciative of all the parent support for our
camps, we have a great team heading away with our
students. The biggest thank you also for the community
support that has gone into all our ‘Education outside the
classroom’ fundraising.
Nga mihi nui, Erin

Potter Brothers Chocolate
Potter Brothers offer high quality melt-in-the-mouth
chocolate, of which there are 12 delicious flavours to
choose from. At $5 for a 130g bag, these are perfect for
Christmas gifts!
Please have your order forms returned to school on or
before Friday 25th November. Collection date TBC. Please
share with your friends and family. Our preference for
payment is direct credit into the fundraising bank
account—if you’re collecting cash, please
keep the cash and provide a single
payment into the account using your
NAME and CHOCOLATE as a reference.
You may also use EFTPOS at the office.

Community Notice Board
Ashhurst School Market Day, Saturday 12 Nov, 10am2pm. Over 30 stalls, crafts, gifts, plants, raffles, baking
and more. Face painting and zorb balls. Cash only.
Hiwinui School Playgroup—The next playgroup will be
held on Thursday, November 17th. Please check their
Facebook page for details. All preschoolers and their
minders welcome.

Help Emmajane and Amelia get to Hawaii in May next
year to compete at the Cheerleading Global Games!
They have some yummy Gingerbread Houses available,
from local business “Master of Gingerbread”, just in
time for Christmas. Contact Rachel Allen via text 027
612 9855 for details. Further information also on Skool
Loop and on the digital copy of this newsletter (via
email).

Reminders
• Please let the office know if your Scholastic Book Club

order is a gift and NOT to go home with your child.
• Please remember to inform the office each day of any

student absences. Our preference is via Skool Loop—
email or phone is also acceptable.

Congratulations
We were so proud that seven of our
students were acknowledged for
their leadership skills and service to
our school at the Manawatu District
Council Young Achiever Awards on
Monday evening. Congratulations
Hadleigh, Madey, Keira, Tabs, Logan,
Lucas and Caitlin.

Raffle for a Ride
Hiwinui School is holding a “Raffle for a Ride” on Friday
9 December. Raffle for a Ride is when generous folk with cool
vehicles donate their time to take students on a car ride. In
order to make this a successful event, we are looking for
some vehicles. The time involved will be picking up the
winner/s from Hiwinui School and dropping them back to
school and, if possible, staying at the school grounds until
10.30am to allow the remainder of the school to look at your
vehicle, ask questions, maybe have a sit inside, and
appreciate your hard work.
If you or someone you know, has
a vehicle they’d love to show off
from 9.00am on the school
grounds, with, or without offering
a ride, please email
allanah@hiwinui.school.nz or
contact the school office.

Explorers: Ruby—Fantastic mahi in class Ruby, you are
really settling into your class learning and have an
eagerness to learn new and exciting things, and
always striving for more. Me he tē! Tino pai!
Terrific 2: Carter—For your commitment and dedication
to your reading. You have made fantastic progress.
Ka Pai!
Room 3: Ruby—You are a super friend to all your
classmates and your enthusiasm for learning is
obvious.
Rūma Rima Dreamers: Indie-Rose—I love the enthusiastic
"yes!" you have to help others. You set high
standards for your work and mahi hard to achieve
them. You are an excellent leader in our class and we
appreciate your bubbly, friendly self!
Manawanui: Isabella—You are thoughtful and kind to
those in our class. You are diligent and enthusiastic
with your learning and we love having you in
Manawanui. You have cracking ideas and your
writing is amazing!
Pūkeke: Caitlin—Your positivity, dedication, and sense of
fun is so infectious. Thank you for your deep thought
and kind heart. You are a treasure!

Toi Ora - Art Exhibition
Our Kahui Ako (cluster of Feilding Schools we work with)
invited us to join in an art exhibition showcasing the
concept of wellbeing through art. A selection of art from
across our school has been submitted for display and
includes links to what makes our students happy, how they
feel and their
whanau. You are
welcome to visit this
exhibition at the Feilding
Art Centre. On display
from 18 November until
8 December, open 10-4
Mon to Fri, 10-1pm
Saturdays.

IMPORTANT DATES
14 Nov—Pukeke & Manawanui Camp Week
30 Nov—Ruahine Ropu Big Day Out
9 Dec—Raffle for a Ride
13 Dec—Ruahine End of Year Celebration/Prizegiving
15 Dec—Tararua End of Year Celebration/Prizegiving
16 Dec—End of Term 4—1pm finish
1 Feb—Start of Term 1, 2023

Regards, Erin, Fiona, Rebecca, Holly, Emma, Kendall, Portia, Rachel, Philippa,
Allanah, Sarah, Novena, Colin, Charlotte, Paula, Elise, Rachelle & Jacki

Help Amelia and Emmajane
get to Hawaii!
Hiwinui School are proud to have two students, Emmajane and Amelia, heading to Hawaii in May
2023 with Zero Gravity Cheerleading to compete in the Cheerleading Global Games!
As part of their fundraising, Zero Gravity Cheerleading have teamed up with local business
‘Master of Gingerbread’, to sell yummy treats in time for Christmas. The list of treats available
are listed below.
Gingerbread house assembled with lollies

$23

Gingerbread house ready to assemble

$20

Gingerbread house kit Gluten Free

$28

Gingerbread people tray of 5 plain

$8.50

Gingerbread people tray of 5 iced

$8.50

Gingerbread people set of 3 with lollies

$12

Shortbread 15 per bag

$10

Christmas mince tarts tray of 6

$8.50

If you would like to place an order, please contact Rachel Allen direct through messenger or
text 0276129855 with your order and for payment details.

Orders placed and paid for before 21st of November will be ready for collection on the
28th of November.

